Neurobiology of brain-gut interactions. Implications for ulcer disease.
Clinical and laboratory evidence indicates that the brain exerts major control on the gastrointestinal tract. Specific brain loci and circuits that send efferent viscerotropic projections to the gut have been described. A variety of aminergic and peptidergic neurotransmitters have been shown to occur along these cerebrogastrointestinal pathways and to influence motor and secretory functions of the gut. Some of the newly identified peptides have been shown to influence the development of gastroduodenal ulcers. Findings with thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) indicate that this endogenous tripeptide induces a full spectrum of gut effects, prominent among which is production of gastric ulcers. By contrast, other peptides including beta-endorphin, neurotensin, and bombesin induce gut effects opposite to those of TRH, namely, inhibition of gastric acid and motility and prevention of experimental ulcers. These laboratory findings suggest that ulcer disease may represent a brain-driven event, which may be the result of a neurochemical imbalance within the brain. Further neurobiological research will generate additional data on brain-gut interactions and will probably disclose new information to explain certain functional and organic disorders of the gut.